
large contributions to others in course ofeorection-but what is-
thîs to the vast number buit ? If England ba$ r-iade fast ad-
vances in the faith; if Archbishop Manning has received dur-
ing tho past year in London alono 1000 into the one fold, if
Catboliclty is known and respec-ted is it not due in a great
nmeasure te the Irish people. And if it istrue that a considerabl e
niumber ofEngland's sons are now Catholics and are devoting
heart and soul to carry on the work, yet, under God, the glory
and the pr-aise is due to those who have borne and who are
boaring the burden and the heat of the day. And an Englisb
Catholie would be the last torefuse that mneed of aclknowledge-
nient which is se justly due. If many 0f lierbest geniuses have
been converted yet tbis would be like se, many green spots ini
in the desert, beautifu¾ý indecd, but only serving to show forth
in darker colore the depths of the desolation by which they
are surrounded. And to what cause are those conversions
due? Chiefly to thepower o? prayer, espec$ally to the prayers
of the chidren of the slave of Nelcho, of tbatgreat saint whoso,
festival we celebrate to-day, who whilat preforming tho tnost
inenial offices, Ilwhen" as he telle us clsaying a hundred prayý-
ers by day and almost as many by niglit, when he rose andi
prayed in the froet and snow and raiii with the spirit o? Go&
-warm iii hlm" prayed for the conversion of those whio had.
foroed him away from home, comfort and frieiids; that prayer
which his ehidren have learned fromn hlm; that prayer of-
Jeas, desolate, pereecuted, agonizing on the cross IlFather
forgive them :" that prayer for those wbo bave injured us.-
which obtains swiftest audience at the throne of God; the pray-
or of those in wbom the spirit of Jesus and St, Patrick lives,
uttered se often in ages pa-st and now again to-day which bas
brought tbe Mannings, Spencers, Newmans back te savo Eng-
land at Iast, and obtain of God in mercy hier conversion, foir
fiftyjust are left.

A new empire is rising ini Act8traia, and in it are 500.000 Qatholics,
au Archbiehop, 8even B;shops, Conveuts of Sisters of Mercy, Asylume,.
l4onasterles, Colleges and Schools. The Churchis already there on more
than an equal footing with other denominations. Thie fir8t, sight that
ineets the eye on nearing Victoria, is Ernaerald bill and on its 8ummtt au
Asylum. Like some of the old Irish .Abbeys erected alongr the sea shor&
by Catholic piety as a refuge for 8hip-wrecked inainer8, it forras the atiet-
ter of many a cbild who otherwise 'vould be lost in that vast oceaLic,
worlà. In the British possessioris lu continental Africa. the Irish Catho.-
lice Éold their own. In India with its 20 BishopB, 900 Prieste, 4nd so in
ail tlie Brlt.ish Dossessio"e Ànd to whom le tlils dne? 1 say it with gr'it-


